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ABSTRACT
In the fight against cancer. no,·el chemotherapeutic agems arc constanlly being sought to
complement cxisting dTlJlls. In this study. 110-10 methanolic cxtracts prepared from seven
tropical plants "'ith. eth.nomedical uses were tesled for th.eir c)'loto~ic ability in "itro against
cancer cell lines. The plants studied were Carico papaya (papaya). Co/l'Ils bl"ml'i (ali·ati),
Cosmos calldalll)· (uJam raja). "-'CIIS deltoidea (rna. OOlek), Pip"I" sm·WIIII/VSIIIll (kaduk),
PIIle/'M indica (beluntas), and l'I"emlllu curdifloru (bcbuas). The c)'lolOxicity screening tesl,
SRB (sulforhodamine B) was calTied out to detennine plants wilh potential amicancer
properties. Results indicated that P. sonuentosllflI and P. cordijloru exlracis dcmonslr4[OO
signifiean[ c)'101oxicily against MCn cell line where the IC", were 125 ilgfml and 113
ilgfmL. respectively, and a[ the same lime: showed less aclh-ilies against nonnal cells. Wilh
re:spc:ct [0 Ihese results, P. sarmenflUum and P. r:ordif/oro eX!T1lCIS could be studied further fOJ
[heir po[enlialto lTeal cance-r.
1."TRODl:CTION
WOJId...·i<!e. caocer is a leadinS ClII!iC ofdealh ...·here il acoounlS for 13". ohll deaths
(World Haith Organizalion. 20(6). Breast cancer for instance. is the most common Cl!ncl:r in
"'-omen globally. The NatKloaI Cancer Inslitute (USA) estimales Wt in ~ar 2001. 118.480
"'-omen in the USA ....i11 be diagnosed with and 40.460 ....omen ....ill die of breast cancer
(National Cancer Ins[itute, 2001). Ne,"rnhclcss. cxtensi,"e scientific srud,es for tnc past
several decades have led 10 the identification of variou5 !IOIlrttS of chcmOlhenape:t.nic drugs.
Morc than 60% ofpresenlly used anticancer agenl5 are dcri,·cd from natural sources including
planl5 and marine organisms (Newman CI al., 2003).
Plants ha'·e played a dominanl role: as a source of highly effccti'·e conventional drugs
for the m:atment of many forms of cancer. From 1967-1971. Ilartwell published a series of
arllcles of over 3000 species of plants which had been reported to han alleged anticancer
properties (Hartwell. 197Ia,b,c.d). In the year 2000. Graham et al. continued the work by
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